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“Union With Christ” 4ts 
By J.M. Little 

Special To The Port 
I may go In a church and 

the pas tor of the church will 
take this position: “I know 
Brother Little dwells a lot 
on a person being lost so 
I’ve got to tell him 
something to convince him 
I’m saved and not lost.” 
And that preacher may 
make a statement like this: 
"Christ came into my life 
such and such a time so 
many years ago." That is a 
dead giveaway that you are 
not saved. You know 
nothing about seeing 
yourself as a lost sinner 
under Holy Spirit 
conviction. And I can tell 
when I listen to your 
preaching that you are a 
total stranger to the' 
Lordship of Jesus Christ. 
You are called and. 
ordained of men, but not by 
my heavenly Father. A 
man can be called and 
ordained of men to preach 
and teach or be a deacon. 
But my heavenly Father 
calls and ordains His own. 
So if you Just have the 
approval of some religious 
body to preach and teach 
you are a lost and blinded 
dupe of Satan on the roed to 
Hell. You are drawing your 
breath and salary, and 
letting your congregations 
go to Hell! ThaTsthe sad 
state of practically one 
hundred percent of the 
ministry today, I don’t care 
who says otherwise. Yon 
are Just a bunch of blind 
guides deceived, and 
deceiving. By spiritual 

j, 
when I meet 

do too if you 
are saved. Ana there to no 
such thing as walking with 
Uw Lord and not knowing 
the judgement hanging 
over this evil world, 
including the religious 
world. The reason you 
cannot sss It and these 
truths I am sotting forte 
trm weak to week to 
because you are blinded by 
the god of this world (H 
Cor. 4) and be is not going 
to 1st you. iso thsoe truths 
because he dsesn’t want to 
lot s prisoner of Us go. 
Look at snotear great truth 
on tbs beliem's union with 
Christ: "I in teem, and 
Thou bt Ms,” (John 4?: S3). 
Can you lay hold tf that 
truth and apply it 
personally to your heart? 1 

Van. There was a Urns in 
my Ilfs 1 could not I taught 
tea Bible dess to years 
and was a deacon. If 
•omooao has approached 
rao attest ttms and laid Us 
hand on my shouldsr and 
■aid: "Brother Little, you 
have mads a good 
profess loo, you are 
taacUng tea Bible dam, 
and you art living up to tea 
light which you have, BUT 
you have missed Christ.” I 
Ml you friends, I would 
haws bean ready to fight. 
That’s right If sotnooos 
had told ms that during 
those years he would have 
baan being true to my soul. 
Thera art preachers hers 
In this stats that I could go 
to and tsQ them: "Brother, 
_- i 
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you have made a good 
profession, you have' 
brought some good 
messages, but you have 
missed Christ altogether.’’ 
You would be so mad you’d 
be ready to fight. The late < 

R.G. Lee was noted as one 
of the greatest preachers in 
this country. Someone gave 
me his booh, which I 
started reading. I quickly 
saw that the man was a 

tot^l stranger to Holy Spirit 
conviction. Yet he brought 
a great message, “PAY 
DAY SOMEDAY.” A man 
can bring great messages 
and yet be lost. Did you 
ever know that? 

Let me give you another 
Scripture on the believer’s 
union with Christ: “My 
Father, which gave them 
(boraagaln believers) me, 
is greater than all; and no 
man is aide to pluck them 
out of my Father's hand. 
I and my Father are one.” 
(John 10:W-M). What 
eternal security! You talk 
about the security of the 
believer, there it Is I Do you 
have this security? 1 do. 
The believer and Christ 
are inseparable. One of the 
reasons Satan fights the 
believer so hard Is that he 
knows he has loot you and 
ho hates to lose a prisoner! 
Have you ever seen that 
you are a prisoner of the 
Devil??? You will before 
God saves you. Then listen 
to voces a of the same 
chapter: "And I give unto 
them eternal Ufa, and they 
shall never perish,” What 
pace! What mercy! When 
God saved me In 117! He 
showed me that He had 
Messed me from eternity to 
eternity and that I could 
never perish. Praise the 
Lord. Before the 
foundation of the world 
(Eph. i:4) God set Us love 

upon me and chose me in 
Christ. Preacher, do you 
know that? The greatest 
thing in all this universe is 
to know Christ as your Lord 
and your Saviour. Do yon 
know Him? Since the 
Spring of 1972, as the Lord 
has led us to give our 

testimony, if you have any 
spiritual sense at all you 
have noted one thing above 
all others, if nothing else: I 
have been holding you to 
one truth: YOU must 
come to know Christ in 
order to go to glory. You 
will not enter the Kingdom 
any other way, the only 
Way is Christ, Himself. Not 
a doctrine, Brother 
Baldwin. Just Christ. Some 
of you have gotten mad and 
said that the final 
Authority is the Word of 
God. But you won’t let the 
Word speak to your heart. 
You are in rebellion 
because your cussed will 
has never been broken. 
You’ve never gone down 
in the dust of repentance. 
It's down in the dust of 
repentance at the tost of 
Christ or burn forever and 
forever. Do you know 
Christ? 

If you want a aubjact to 
taach or praach an, tt*a 
Union with Cbrlat. Hava 
you barn utdfrH to Him? 
Than if youbava you talk 
dally for Him and you and I 
can followablp In Urn. Tha 
raaaon 1 cannot find 
followahlp with you la 
Cbrlat la bacauaa you ara 
loot. And that'a tba raaaon 
you don’t and will not hava 
thane mooaagao in your, 
cnurcn. y ou trt preacmng 
to tha congregation, but 
you ara On the road to an 
eternal Hell and dent know 
it. May Ood help you. 

Continue to baton to our 
late Paator, L.R. Shelton, 
with THE VOICE OP 
TRUTH at 7:10 over WAOI 
PM and over WAOL AM at 
8:00 each Sunday morning. 

WHO’S IN THE KITCHEN? 

Maybe You! 
Cali Audrey and she*U help 

you ihare those kitchen 
favorites with our readers. 
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Kaopectate regular or Kaopectate Concentrate.* 
WHEN AWAY... » 
get the oonrenfence of Kaopectate Tbblet fbrmula. 

NOTICE OF 8ERVICE OF PROCESS BY 
PUBLICATION 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA .. | 
GUILFORD COUNTY ! 

IN THE GENERAL COURT OF JU8TICE 
DISTRICT COURT DIVI8ION 

FOeNo.MJ.il* 
IN RE: Johnson, A Minor Child 

To: The father at a male child born the 3rd day of 
February, 1906 in Mecklenburg County, N.C.. 
Respondent. 

TAKE NOTICE a petition wHf termination of 
your parental rights and obligations to above named 
child born as aforsaid has been filed you. You are required to Ole written answer to the 
petitioa within so days following the first 
publication date which date appearsbelow. Upon 
your failure to do so, your parental rights, if any, 
tnav be "terminated, at a hearing in Juvtnile Court 
Guilford County Court Building, Governmental 
Plaza, Greensboro, North Carolina immediately 
foUowfc* saidao day answer period or as soon 
thereafter as die matter may be heard. 

You are entitled to be represented by counsel: Court appointed if you are indigent, provided you request counsel at or prior to said hearing 

J^CATONSDATOS: March 37. 1986; April », 
April 10,1966. 

Blair L. Dally 

ASMrsss? ■»—*■*- ■*■* 

•17 Southeastern Building '£ 
Oraaoiboro, NC »401 
Phone (•!•) 375-6311 I 

North Carollnli * 

HIGHWAY SAFETY INDEX 
ThruMarehtl, 1666 

FataUtiaa to data 1986.<881 
ratalltle* wearing teat belts.89 
Boat bah survival tndax.. 91* 

FataUtiaa to data 1985 ..807 
FataUtiaa wsartni aaat baits....5 

■» 

Total FataUtiaa 1986.1,481 
FataUtiaa wsarlni aaat baits.88 

Sb*n». WiUiamHiau ] 
CommUtionrr, Motor VMdrn 

_USED CAHMaSaSm j 
1«*4 CHEVY SILVERADO PICK- 
UP: J too* silver ft black, loaded. 

_%0&Q' 
IMS CHEVY StfeimBANi a tone, 
blue ft silver finish, 9 passenger, 
automatic transmission, air, am-fm 
stereo, power windows, power door 

1984 8-10 BLAZER: 2 wheel drive, 3 
■peed trenamieelon, blue finish. 

_*,wo 
1M4 CftEV* PICK-UP 
SILVERADO: 2 tone black * diver, 
4x4. loaded. EXTRA SHARP. 

12L2SS 

I Spring Clearance Saleljg 
IMS NISSAN SINTRA 
STATION WASONi S nnN, air 
canaille«iin«, am-fm ttaraa, 
mtra claan 

>53M.tO 
IH4 AUOI taaasi 4 aaor. 
automatic, air caaaitlanlnf, 
am-fm caaaatta, aawar 

__ 

"•» MfMR NMl, I M, 
automatic, aw canaitlonma, 
am tm ataraa. WtHaa. tilt wttaat. 
f. t 

i.. 
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I THE KITCHEN? i 

Maybe Yost 
Call Audrey and j‘ 

I she’ll help you I 
I share those kitchen | 
| favorites with our { 
I readers,. 
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It's Always 
Time to 
READ THE 

_POST 

> ■» •A'i-fwaa. ; 

The Charlotte Post 
■\rM* Each Week 

CaU 376-0496 For Subscription 
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He Can Give You The 
Best Deal On A 
New Or Used Car. 
Start 86 In style. 

1986 4 SPEED 

p ep; ^ ^ 

1986 4 speed transmission, 
VUGO, i door, front wheel 

60 mo. at 1106.18 per mo., 
you can own an 86 Yugo. 

sw©* 

^ Sale Price *4599 

ir.nv^.on »mr Down Payment $7» 

drive 
Amount Financed $4520 

TW.'&U4 m<LJ>u»natt»ra*l 
cJ'Jlji SDUA i+*<~ J\U*dAidu <W~ 
cUUculAsi UkcL-iiMfs a flute®*/ 

^sagaKL,^ 

r LANDUI OL.SMO.IL. CADILLAC> Welcomes 

A JIFF NIRO 
to Our Sales Staff 

'2 4. fri'Shl {*• t-t 

1-—-—_ 

Jeff Nero 

jejj comet to ut with over 

12 yeart of experience 
telling luxury automobiles 
in the Charlotte area* ^ 

Hit contciout awarenett 

of the< importance of 
cuttomer relations and 
quality service hat made 
him d top talesman* 
Jeff retidei in Charlotte 
with wife Tettie and 2 

daughters Regina & 
Shonda. 

(7*4J m'-iin 
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MU 
MM CHEVY CITATION; Automate 
am-fm, air conditioning, powor 
«Mring, powor bralwa, 4door. 

MW* 
Mtt PONTIAC CATALINA: Air 
conditioning, am, powor •toering, 
powor broken, 4 door. 

MW 
Mil HONDA ACCORD. 4 door, 
am-fm, power •tooring, power 
brakee, 8 speed, air cendUkmii* 

INI CHEVETTE: Automatic 4 
door, powar ataaring, powar brakaa, 
air conditioning. 

V 

tan CADILLAC DEVILLE: rally 
xrdppod, ara-ftn, powar ataaring, 
powar brakaa. 

•laaa** 
**»dU———■ ■ ■ ii 

t»7S AMC OREMUN: 4 apoad. 
MECHANIC’S SPECIAL 

_*#a*“ 

Mtl DODOS MAGNUM I door, 
automatic, am-fm, air conditioning, 
powar steering, poster brakes 

’w- 
l*7t FORD LTD COLONY SQUIRE 
STATION WAGON: Fully equipped. 
vi •?> VTW •" 

,y; »iaar,’fjy-^ 
IW DODOS DART: Air 
conditioning, am-fm, 4 door. 

‘iir* 
AUTOMOTIVE 

REPAIR 

N.C. 0t*to 
Inspection 

nn wiiK micmi 
OU Change A Filter, Lab. 

MOST CAM 
Tun* Up Br*k« lt*p*lr Ttrea Shock* 
Mufftan Battarla* Antirr**** 

ALL work guaranteed 

Complete Cleaning 
®^ee® dean Meter, Shampoo tfilioiitn d 
* Carpet. Clean laterter. FeMUr. *w7 Treak, HaaSwaah. Wax * Fellah’ 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
oy Appotatmwat We FtcI Up j, Deliver 

amor 
>,<Mw 

_ 


